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TGRVttt.

; - l&Pftr Old Age.
I feel tbat<ftge has overta'en
My steps onllU's descending way.

But time hasleft'jo lingering pain,
No shadow of an eyll day;

And you, Jny children, gather near,
To smootUe and solace niv decline.

And you afe paaeefnl, duteous, dear-^Oilabotild I repine f
Not all exempt has been my eky
From fitful storm and lowering cloud.

But spn-burata, shed from sonrcc ou high,
Havo elieored my spirit whon it bowed ;

Not all without the shard .and thorn
Ha* been my road from first to last,

But springs and flowers of mercy born,
Have soothed mo as I passed.

I hava riot Hvod aUfreo from aio.
ror wuat imperiecs nature cam

Bat I har© no remorse within
For scorn of my poor fellow man;

More bltaeed tbaii thousands of my raco,
And 'bove all worldly ensto or crccd.

I never turned disdainful faco
Against another's need.

And now, unruffled as the pool
Reflecting autumn's sunset hues,

My mind remains all clear and oool,
As I serenely talk or muse;

Age has not dulled my moral eeuse ;
Age has not dimmed my mental sight ;

No passions weaken my defence,
N"ft dntlhta find nnrn* ofTriorKf.

But retrospection, even yet;
Will lead me through past trodden ware,

And I remember, how forget! 1
The magic of my early dpys ;

All oaturo so divinely wrought,
Th« unravelled mystery of things,

Exalted every boyish thought,
And lent my spirit wings.

And I remember how I grow
Up to tho sunny noon of youth,

From y6uth to manhood till I knew
That Jcve was close akin to truth ;

My trials bravely overcome.
My trhupphs, not of purpose vain.

All these with vague but pleasant hum.
Still murmur through my brain.

My children, offspring of a trco,
"Whoee top is hoary with decay.

Whose trunk iskivcn, as may be,
Before it falliitnd fades away.

Cherish vrhate'er good men unfold,
Revere whate'er good men procluim.

And before honven end man uphold,.The honor of my name.

Fop me,I have no mortal fear,
Ncrdarkling as I hasten down;

{The path is clear, the goal is near, (The and, th® ^lorj, and the crown;
Bather then let your eyes grow'diiu;

Ait'ye copaign me to the sod,
Rejoice that I shall bo with him, , ]My hope, my trust, my God.

MISCELLANEOUS. !
Farmers. JAdam was a farmer while yet in Para- ]dise, and after bis fall was commanded to

{earn his bread by the sweat of liis brow.
Job, .the honest, upright "and patient, was !

. uuutn, <>uu uu t-nqurance uas passed into
(^

^ fermor.and yot wedded to (his calling the glory of his immortal pliiloa- (

°^8t. tmte VB» a farmer,, and divides with ^Prometheus the honor.of subjecting the ox' jtotheWdf^^;1CiBCTMWht' was a farmer, and the noblest iRoman-6* them all.
,Burns,was a farmer, and the Muse found 1

him ftt'dknlAti'fffi ariA - '
pfjxr fwmi «l» BOUl With 1

^°Wa9liing<on was a (armcr, and retired \fr<3n-4^ earthly station to enjoy »
the -quirt dl;tWsimynnd pwent to the

addod a boat^f ]oth^jmiW^#^ ftodtepoaw ;>n tlx©®ulti-Va^|^ ^r'Xtl'todfr?1& kft" a* t]
aH°fmnJ^Hra^Eldorado' of consolation fromlife's carisi' snd t^^eajn tjja. fi^reen and ]verdant Uwa« UyUjutfrouodod their home*''

-i

Tnurie Fanner,
^^underUike# to 1

°^°ee

.

" *"

7" ::>£*. : ' ./Sfei .'

rair ; U hla fnoe i»a little dished
o much the- woreo. Let no man ride such
tome, Who an adept in tfding.thfcy
ire qhvayn tricky and unsafe. J
If V6U want we who will never give out,.

invnr hnV InnWi nvpmrrnan nna AtiWV
ior»o cannot stand heat, nor a wliite one
sold.

If you want a gentle horse, got one with
nor© or lees white about him.tha more
,he better. Many suppose tbat the porti- ,

colored horses lnjlonguig to circuses, shoe!*,
stc^ aro selected for their oddity. ,

But tlio
selection thus made are on account of great
ioeility and gentleness..Southern Cultivator.
Scene in an Editor's Sanctum.

Enter a man out of breath, and in a violoutexcitement. ...

u Are you the editor of this paper I"
44 Yos. sir." .

'

" Well, sir, I want you to do me n fnvor."
" What ia it, sir I" "*

'" You know Mr. Hill the rifocmakor?*
" Yea, sir."
M Well, he's swindled me, sir, cheated me

outrageously."
" In what way t*
H Why, sir, I bought a pair of dioes there,

and asked him if they would exchange them
if they were too smull. Well, sir, I only
wore them twice aud found theiu too small,
and carried them brick, and the rascal
wouldn't do it. Ho don't live up to his
promises."

" Sorry for it, but don't sec how I can

remedy it."
441 tell you, sir, I want to post him.toinform tlie publio of tUo wn.y Implicate-bis

PliiilomcrR nrwl wnrn otwrvKn<l>j llmt
want to be fleeced, to avoid liis shop."

* Could't do it really..It would be a personalattack of the most viololeut character,snch as we never allow ourselves to indulgein"
w Why, sir, isn't tho ptess freo ? Do we

live in despotic Russia, or Republican America,sir? I should like to know that."
u The- press is not freo to traduce privatecharacter, or injure private credit."
" Then is there no remedy for this outrageouscheat ?" '

441 am not sure that Ilill is not quite right..You confess that you wore theshoos twice.
Do you expect he would be able to sell them
after thati"

U 1*71 L..i I I. -«i
i* iij, iiu, uui i can i wear mom, tucy'rctoo small."

" Then you should have chosen a largerpair."
"Thou, I am to understand that youwon't accede to my reasonable request?"14 Couldn't do it, sir."
" Then, Bir, you may at once take my

name from your subscription list. I will
take an untrammeled newspaper or none."

"Certainly, sir, we'll cross outyour name,but perhaps you'll find it convenient to pay
up the two years subscription which youown."

"Why.ahem.I.I think on the whole,
you may keep my narao for tho present."Exit visitor in a hurry.
Home-made Thukoer.-.An whntigt*tells the following amusing 6tory of n West-1

ern farmer:
u A man in our 'diggins' was informed that

ihunder was death to creepin' inserts, and
being much troubled witli worms in his garJen,and despairing, too, t>f any thunder of
nature's manufacture, resolved to have sonm
of -domestic prodiretiou. Pursuant to this
determination, ho charged an old'musket,muzzle full, took a pait; of water and a lantern,proceeS to the ckbbngc garden, rained
on all the plants copiously from his bucket,oiado the wntern open and shut sesame, by
way of lightning, and then in hot haste let
off 'Old Copenhagen' for thunder. The
worms 'cut and run,' while the manufacturerof the domestic article lay with his back
to the earth, rendered oblivious from the
icnocits caused by tho re-porcussion action
if the thunder machine."

Southern Quarterly Review.
THIS Periodical is the only one of Its class in

tho entire region of the rtouth : and its pagesare referred to as tho best evidence of tho
ibility of the South, and its capacity to givosxprt-seion to tho feelings, the interests and indulgenceof this section of tho country. Its
jurpose is to fairly represent ourselves, and not
» misrepresent others. It aims to maintain

..-.I J. J 1 *
MV wawvM i»o no unuviainuu u, (ilia W) ftSBCFl tllC |ntellectual quality of our soetion, wliilo, at the
tame time, it will froo thomind of our peoplerom that state of literary thraldom and depenleneyunder which we liave too long labored.We claim then, from all lovers of the South andhe friends of a truly, home literature, that supportfor our work which will enable us to giveit a free couno, and thus mako it eminentlyirorthy ofthe world's admiration and our pride.

- C. MORTIMER, Pulisher. ts flOffice 'Southern Quarterly Review," LawEUngo, Broad-et., Charlestou B. C. ,
'

The following resolution was adopted by UieSouthernCommercial Convention, held in Char--Ua. Ji- - --
kfsvwu aii April, 1854k*

,'ReaoWoa, That tlio Southern Quarterly R«view,pobliikid in (bo city ot Charleston* by * ;ative of Virginia, and edited by one of the ,moat dUtinguj«hcd liternry gentlemen of tho'South, being the only periodical of that cl»Wocter,printed and pnbliihcd la the SouthernState*, and having alwayi' defended the Institution*i#nd. ^ntetetU of the South, la entitled 1to thepatronago of the Southern peopj^ »J

J. M. NEWBT 4 CO
WHOUt^JU! 4KD WTjilL bkuiii*H 'M

RE1BVHU)ECLOTKlltc,
USDER THE U. a HOTEL. ^ j

- <2 *! '.>* m*- rfAftiot^r. V*Jj^

^legwrt Bry Co&d* Stofe. oif '

WARD & BURCHARD,
AUGUStA, GA.

Opposite Masonic nail*
Xlf7"E are now receiving onr Spring pur-
\ \ .chases of rjcU And olcgant

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
To which we f/ik« great pleasure in inviting
the attention of all in .wartt of Family Supplies,
feeling assured tlnit wo c<m offer the (Jrcuttjut
Urn-puns to be found in Augusta.
la H?eh Spring SILKS. elogaht Wedding SILKS,
OttBANDUCS, TISSU12S/ BAREGES,
BRILLIANTS, French Jaconets Lawns.

Besides the largest stock to be found of
High Lustrcd BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, the
most elegant Goods over offered in Augusta.

New and Beautiful PARISIAN PLAIDS, of entirenow designs, with the handsomest and
richest combinations of colors, including tho
cftv. the <zr*vc. the rich, the eloaant ajid
chnate,
RICH EMBROIDERIES of every description,

nnd in ftitffc' ovcty other kind of Wry Goods
suitable for Lndies' ftrtd Children's Wnrdrobc*.
SHAWLS ^MANTILLAS, of evoryklnd.

In this department wiJl bo found »ome of tho
HIGHEST EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS
ever exhibited South of tho Potomac.
MOURNING GOODS. In great vnrMy.
American, English and Frcnch CAL'COS, in

endless vsrifttv.
MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Wo shall be prepared to please the ino*£ fosti.lioustnntc in this difficult department, by

keening a large stock of Trimmings constantly
on linnd.

HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS.
As Irish Linens,. Linen nnd Cotton Sheeting*

and Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkinii, Towellings,Ac.
Augusta Sheetings nnd Shirtings, Cotton Os««bur*a.unci Georgia Stripes, at mnnufaeturors'

prices. .. ^Our <»oods will bo offered nt n sinnll iimnm
upon the original cost for cash, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL. Tliey will bo shown freelj*,represented fairly, nnd submitted to the unbiassedjudgment of the purchaser. Our aim
Will be to plcnsc all classes of buyers, in style,quality and price of our good*, and in polite
attention.
All orders, accompanied with the cash, prompt

1y attended to. WARD £ BURCIIARD.
Augusta, March 25, ISM.

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

B1£G to inform the public, that they have justreturned from the Northern markets, with
a full nnd complete stock of

Spring Dry Goods.
Having nil the facilities in the purchasing of

their Block that a cash capital can command, wo
beg leave to assure the public, that wo will alwayskeep on hand the very best ord<-r of Goods
that enn be obtained, nnd hcII them (in as fair
term* as the like qualitv enn be purehnsc-1 either
in this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be found tho followingbeautiful Good*:.

Chaste nnd Elegnnt. Spring Silks; -,

Sewing Silks nnd Tiswwes;
Bareges nnd Barege DeLance;
French Muslins and LAwns:
White Silks, of all styles;Black Brocade and Watered Silks;
Plain Black Silk*, all wiiltbr;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dottc.d Muslins;Plnid and Striped Muilins;
Swim an>l -Tnconct do.;
Book aad Midi do.;
\Vliit»' and Col\l Tnrlton Muslin#;
Crii«|»c"l livening Drosses, new styles;Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new;
CraiK Shawls, very-cheapWltifti Burogo and Sewing Silk Shawls ;
'French, Amcrican>.nnd Engliali I'rints;Gingham.-*, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres and Chambrys;Cheat Lonir Cloths and Homrsntin**
lri«li Linens, (own importation);Plain Linen and Linen Drill, for Gents wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting;Pillow caso Linen;
10 inch Pillow case Cotton ;
Hosiery of everv description, very cheap;Embroideries 0? every description ; come

very fine;
Sewing Silk Mits and Gloves;
Kid and Silk Gloves ;
Rnw Silk and Lisle Gloves;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds ;Swiss and Jnconet Bands, very rich;
Cambric, Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and

Insertion;

ss&ig, 1
Lisle, Thread, nnd,Linen Laces;
And a great variety of other articles too

numerous 10 mention, to wmch wo respectfullyinvite attention. [April 1.17-Cm

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WU. O. PRICE dr CO., Tatloba.For

the Spring Trade.Am constantlymanufacturing, and at am. tines well suppliedwith tho newest styles of
Clothing' of all descriptions,

00ATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SUIRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS AMD DRAWKB8,

CBAVATS, RCARFrf, GI.OVES, BELTS AHD MUCC1)
IIOflEllY or ALL KINDS,

TRUNKS,TitA VELUM} BAGS, 'Ac., Ac.
FuiNWine^Mcy 6o«p^ KxtmeU,Cloth and Hair BrutJiw.'pqraba, Jtogers'.Knives,Shears, Purses Qnd Port Clonics, CunevUmbrellallats, Cops, «n4 every article of Gentlemen'sdress nnd pbraonrffimiftdre.

To toe Tradb.'Wo »*o rtfell supplied with
CLOTHS, CAS8IJUEHI18, VE8tt»08 **dTRIMMING^ Clotha &y tho piece, pattern or
pard, which ve.will soil 09 low u can be 1Knight
in New Yoft «»ty. WAI. 0. PBICfc

it W. T. INGRAHAM.

ii'k.-jp,
NEW SPRIIV« 606D8.K'St J i'r,
jmmm, ORGANDIES, jaconets,

^ NTa^FHKNCH OAJU- - ,' ^ . COBS, EMBROIDKIilEH. , x

'

\ .

'**
..

^SSgSLfc.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR GOOD GARRIA
AT CHARI.BST4
:' [lit® 'j. o. *1

Tlio subscrihor will koop on hand tho lai

COACHES, ItOCKAWAYS, BAROUG!
TRAVELLING >V

To bp hud in the Stale, embracing nil tho ncweit pt
build to order any kind that niny bo wnntcd, in t

Harness, double A single 5 Whips, Nettings,
Also, Coachmaker'n stock of all

py Repairing in all it» branches, promp
*. £-57 tyorKtcJune3, 1851. v , "V M

R. SWAFF181
WHOLESALE A

CLOTHING EST
No. 3 Cirnnitc Buildings, C<

RS. <fc SON -wTmld respectfully invito the n

STOCK of . .

Spring and Sun
Manufactured by tlicinselvca expressly for thic

.togctiif.il with a

Ifl e n ' » F u rn i n 1
SniRTP, . OLOVEP,
COLLARS, SUSl'ENDKHfl,
CRAVATS, IIANDKKRC1II
BiUL i\r>, uivnoniu wv

Country Morcliantn winhing to norl uj>, \v

v.\niEr> Stock, nnd at Charleston Priccs.
Columbia, Oct, 20. 1863.

GHBAT SOUTH!
cholera, ) for al1dysentery, }
diarruuia, ) bowel pisi

Also, Admirably adapted to many Diseasi
Menstru

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL Al
ENCOiHj

ist. it euros the worst ease* of Dinrrhora.
2«3. It cures llio worst forms of Dysentery.3(1. It euros California or Mexican Diarrluea.
4th. It roliuves the severest Colic.
Cth. It cures Cliolorn Morbu?.
Cth. It euros Cholera Infantum.

A few short Extracts from
"I linvo used Jacob's Cordial in my fumilv, and

mcnt, a valuable remedy."
*

lion. 1
"It given me pleasure in being able to recomin

cnce, uud the experience of my'neighbors and fric
to bclicvo it to be all that it purports to be, viz:

Wm. H. UxitKuwooi), formerly"I take great pleasure in recommending this in
diseases, for which I believe it to be a sovereign t
ever tried by inc." A. A. Gavldixu, D"Tliis efficient remedy is travelling into celebri
Russia, and gaining coinmcndation wherever used

par- For sale by Waiidlaw <fc Lyon, Abbeville
Smith, Ilodgo's Deiiot. F. G. I'abks, Greenwood,
sale Agents; and by the principal Merchants am

Savannah, Ga., May 13. 185 f.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..In the Court of Ordinary,- 4
In the matter of the last Will und Testa- J

inent of Lucy Lomax, deceased. 1*
"ITTIIEIIEAS Application lias this day been j'j|? T made to me l>y James Hargrove und fuJames W. Meredith ami Xaney liis vif«>, some
of tlio local heir* of the soid Lucy Lonmx, re- jjquiring the paper purporting to contain her j,,last will and testament to bo proved in "duo

_r i mm. f- - 11
i u 1111 ui 111w : 1 ucrciore, nouco is hereby pi von
to Ephraim Knight, and others, -"children of Bet- ^ney Knight, to bo and appear heforo i«e, cither toiu person or attorney, -at a Conrfc of Ordinary, ifor Atibevillo District, to be hold at AbbevilleC. II., on Friday, the twenty-ninth September ^next, at which time and place the validity of *nthe said paper will be tried.

c0Given nnder my hand and seal of office, this :the 2»d June, A. P. 1854. ® '

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D. P,Jul3" I 3m or

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, £
ABBEVIL^K DISTRICT..IN EQUITY.'

David KeUar, Adm'r of "J th
D. SI. Baa«, dec'd, f Bill to marsliall ac- vc

vs.f coun to, assets, & e.Dr. Isaac Branch at at. J
BY Order of tho Court of Equitj*, all credi- «tors ofihe estate of the late D. M. Bass,M. D. deceased, aro hereby noliBed to present vand establish their demands against the same, Hbefore tlie Commissioner in Equity, on or be- -1fore the twenty-fifth day ofSepferaher next. Mi
They will herein fail not, at thai? peril. SI

,H. Ai JOKES a E. A. D. <&«
(jummiMioner'n Office, June 20. 1854. ? ov
..

raiNotice.':;
TBE kinJrpd, creditors, and all whom itmay %Dconeerh 'will take notice, that a final set ,foment of the Eqtate of Thomai.G, Korroll do- £'(eeaacd, will Ukeplaoe in this Ordinary's office; '*
at Abbevillo Court Bouae^ on t^te.tweiity^feilrthd#y Of August next; and in the meqn tittle, it j311is expected that all demands will b« rendered. S i

n"-. owuui, Anm rMay 24th 1854. 8m inf
jOfi ~ -U _! SZ 'i-yr-.rrr».i; ~ .Pn®agi Wanted. Ui

exchange for Good*. w^,&3.1

Jopo 17, feS4. '

^^

S f' ' -f®

Jl

BEf.OF EVEIUt:pt|C!\lfT10N! »

lonitoa.] re

'goat and most elegant assortment of c<

[IES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, o

AGO$8, »kc., v is J
vlc3 and latest faslnuiifl of tfio da}*, and tvill cfia most uuperb ami durable manner. Also, j,
Buggy Umbrellas, Bone Blanket*, Ac. j,
kfnAn on hand for sale lovr« |1
tly did faithfully done, at lote price*. - t
arrautcd.

t

& sm, ;!
ND RETAIL «

ABLISHMENT, J
»lmul>in, South CnroUuil.
Itcntiou of the public to their EXTENSIVE

1KiT<M» * -'-i' « ?i
tiner Clothing,
i market.
LATIOK STOCK OF

It I ii e Goods:
THINKS,
CAtll'ET DAGS,

Kt"9, VALISES,
>\VNS, MONEY BELTS,
ill lintl, nt thia Estnblishinent, a lurg« mid

24.IT

EEB HEMEBY.
r, ( CIIOLKItA MOUBUS,J BILIOL'.S CIIOL1G,BASKS. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM.
35 of Females.most espeoially Painfnl
ation.

IE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREIVMS.
"7tli. It cures painful Menstruation.
8tli. It relieves pain in Ituck and Loiin.
Uth. It. emmtoroots Ncrrousnosa and Despon10th.It restore* Irregularities. [dency.11th. It dispelsGlooinv«fcHysterical Fueling?.12th. It's un ndniirabie Tonic.

Letters, Testimonials, &.e.
have found it ft moat cfficiont and in my judgIikamWarner, Judge of Supreme Court, Gn.
ond Jacob's Cordial.my own personal exporindsaround mc, is n sufficient guarantee for mo
a sovereign remedy."
; Judge of Superior Court, Chorokeo Circuit,valuable incdicino to all afflicted with bowel
eiuedv.decidedly superior to uny thing elso
eputy G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia,ty us fast asHonnpnrte mitthcd his i*nlnmi.«
.Cfrorgia Jrjfcrtoniaii, May 19th, 1858.

; John- Smith, Cokcsbury; Rontots, Adams <fcIIaviland, H.vbual <fcCo.,C/haVlo3tbn, Whole-1 Droggints throoghont tho Stnte*ttiL W. BLISS A* CO., ProprrieCom53.Cm

A1IER1CAW HOTEL.
HAMBURG, S. C.

tTIIE uiidovsignod takes this meth-^Sj&t 1od of returning thuuksforthe liberalJUL 1
ntmnngc heretofore given to'liis HOUSE, and If informing his friends and the travelling pnb (
c, thnt he still keeps open the EtttnbHsmiienf f
ir their ncconmiodatiou. IHaving re fitted the Building, furnished the ]<oomswilh now mid convenient Furniture,andliving a set of well drilled servant*, an expo- enccdCaterer and Cook-, his Tuble will boread with the best tho market affords. By riew, and liiB own personal attention, he hopesgivo general satisfaction Ur th«e who favor ^m with their company. Heis pleased also to announce that Sir. John g,Houston Iiob Jt^st completed largo and ComodionsS TABLES and CARRIAGE IlOUSEfn flmiicction with tho HOTEL, and will take spcnlcharge of that deparment; and will bo pre- fc,trod to nccomniodtUc the public with Saddle worso?, Hacks and Carriages'of all description#, Q,l hire; and travellers will bo conv«*voil with. III«l>atch to any part- of tho surrounding Conneron rcaHoiinblo terms. - >Ho lias also large and convenient LOW, for
o accomimndution of Traders and Stock Dri- _

rn, who arc spociully invited to coll.
ISAAC SMITH.Hamburg,& C., May 13, 1804. 63-3m |

Tew and WonderfUl Machine. !JWILLIA# STODDARD, Proprietor. i»HUE Suhscrilw bavins parohused tho Right atL for tho State *f South Carolina in the only «r
icmnn now invented, for. ItlFTINQ anil anIAVING SlIINGLES. 13All ItEL HEADING, goid prepared to soil the Itigh t of the Districts, e»single Machines, at prices BufficieuUy low toike it an inducement for purcliascrs. anThe Machine being simp)* in its construction, nod not liable to get oat of orden is capable piSplitting and SUrfvirigTwo Thousand Shinesper hour.fbptter than made by hand.- ;It riportable, rind can be worked by hand, horse ~

steam power.' Tcq t& fi ftcen days work of *[chine wiff make enough Shingles to pay the HjIce aabed*tor a al»gk <fce. - < ' *1Lafgoinducements areoffoifed to pcfisons wish- of
> --r"--. »«> DHvwmfRriwnw.. HI

gjLSesrswHfSi1
»s*p:

'

w 1
"'**

* A "'' T*ji[>S' &< tA*TAR. ;
,Jnmburg, a C., April 89, 1804.' 01.tf .

ca». m«t.

'"jf'

BMf '. .

IEDIOAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
"asitL JfMpl*Whence ft.' B. ft'.'Theory vras firat declaredtbo -world, »kepUcftl personactnesB, and looked with distrust oa ibfi renut-

es it possewedl Others, howeVer, struck wltti.e originality of it# views and concoOKlinguwntthe theory, were induced to try if-tJ*q r«inecftbore out in practice what was claimed for
em in theory. A third class differing from
c "others ana perhaps morenumerous, without

. *

.unuvwK wr fi uiviugot any merit they might»entitled to, ^riod them, merely m a vonturt,owing oat of ft desire for something new.pc are satisfied with the result, for the public
\« received the benefit and R. It. R. Theorytriumphed. Not .a day passes that we-doat hare admission from some hitherto unbeeverthat their skepticism was unfounded andinvineed by reading our Family Friend, haveroved by tficir own experience, the infallibilityf our inediciue*. Not a day passes that we dootreccive grateful testimonials of cures eflectdby these Medicines. "I was seticed witlt
ramps and spasms last night says one, and had
; not ocen lor itauawaya Heady Relief I shpnldlave died with the pafn," Another snys, " iay^rife was slowly sinking with nn affectiri* olhe Lungs nnd my neighbor wm Buffering fromterofnlrt,.I hare seen tliem both restored toicnlth by Rfldwny'n Renovating Resolteut.V. third say, "Radway's Regulators have cured
uo of habitual eostiveness that wa» the burdcui>f my life." Such arc the characteristic tcsti*noniula we daily, recive of the R. R. R< Remclies..<
Radway'b RE.vbr Ktutr, the first of tUo R<El, R. remedies la (fie most quick and safe remidythat l»a» ever yet been discovered for the »instant relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONICI'AINS. It is a certain disinfectant and willneutralize the most violent poisons of MalignantEpidemics. If the human system is seized withthe virulence of Cholera, Small-Pox, Ship Fc-

ver, Pneumonia. or other fatal poisona, Radway'sReady Relief used in connection withRailway's Regulators, will check the violence of
me uiitow, ut-'uiriiiiwj mo infection, and will
not only protect tlio .lyntem against saddenJenth, but will restore the tody to health andstrength. We make this assertion boldly, andif any Physician </t Chemist doubts the greatliowcr whlc-ll WU clllim fnr i\rtv

# «v»ujr lkUilCl,
over malignant paint*, let tlicm examine it and
test it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
I'aiss stopped in a few minutes. Tlie momentRadwav's Ready Relief is applied to the.pnrUafflicted with rheumatic pains, whether it 1)9 itithe knee joint, the arms, legs, feet or loins all,pain and anguish cease?.
Crippled for twenty year?. Mr. Charles M.Johnston, Nashville, Was crippled with a clironiurheumatism for twenty years. lie pnrchnscdfrom J. M: Zimmerman one bffttlc of Ready Relief,and one box of Regulators. The:Ke«4yRelief was applied as soon as it was obtained.In twenty minutes he was free from pain ;In ltecnti/-fotir hour* lie could stand alone;In four day* he could walk alone. \ I-j *

uy the use of the Kcsolvcnt, Relief and Regulators,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady arjed 85, bad been crippled fo>'y#nr»,could not raise her hand to hor nend. One bottleof JL R. Relief removed all pain nhd stiff- 1

ness, created now life within her disabled body,restored each limb and joint to n strong vigof*oub and healthy condition. The lady is well
known in Asheville, N. C. Thomas Vf. Atkitr,Esq., editor of the Asheville New*, published tho
ease in his paper on the 13th of Octobcr 1853.

ScdhenAttacks. Cramps xHO Spasms. For*all internal difficulties, whero'thc patientis cuddenlyseized with Crnnips, Spasms, Diarrhoea,Cholera Morbus, one tcajspoonftil of Itadwmy'sReady Relief will in fifteen minute* alia}' tho
moat distressing pains. v., v-

rever ana Ague. l.et those afflicted with this
[distressing malady take Radwny'a Ready Rc-
lief internally,-a teaspooriful every fifteen mfn*
utes three hours before the eh ill* come on, and&dose of Regulators every night; also, rob the
ipino of the back down with Ready Relief. It(fillentirely cure and prevent the system against.Agn'e and Fever. - 'V"fn cases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strain?, v.Sprains, B«d Swollings, Heart Burn, Sour Stoinich,Sick Headache, Radway'a Ready Relief,vill remove nil pnin in a few minutes.
For sale by WimflrtW A Lyon,- Abbeville:

jontwright * Bwkrtlfro, Colombia; Dr, F. G.'tfrka, GrecnWoocf; Bench <fc Brownson, New-
terry;J. is IL Folk, Fomaria; Dr. F. F. Gary,'okuabnry; J. W. Taylor, Anderson; Lewis «t t'ox, Beltori; M. B. Earlo & Co,, Greenvillcj ,Jarle, Evans & Griffin, "Williamson; I)avidKib»

nr, Frog Level. RADWAY & CO., N. York.May 13, 18W. .53 Jy
Cotton Ciius,

1THE subscriber?, having had nine year* ex- ;periefiee, and given univcrBa^MtUfaction ,^ >a their patrons, '.being now folly prepared withoo<l machinery and -the best of woriq^p; feA*v^>-ifein saying to. the. Cottoa
i this and the o^jcuuingirnish them with tlfebeet COTTON OlyS wy»>ade.They conld oflfer ft l*oj^ '/, tboliering the worratifafrtol^suin^nfctfce^ill mt, send on vour ordert-tbrongh '
r their ngeuts, wLo will -viMt-tke nwi^il iitt, " 11 the riantcrs in reasonable boaad*. v>: S.OGtESpY.ElbcrfcK Elbert eounty, tJ'iFob. 4 ; ; f: \ vl/v

A08TEAXIA ttl *&BJEOTf-wOfFRR for ealc 8BftCtt*of LANI^m«ie|_ y< loss, lying on the ftriike Road, BOTeji ,,d Halffmn AbboiM£±,I byltiidf trf Blinittl
n and Thomas Thowton. ' '
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